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Ofl,Oitaelfiths4l66lllfaitnSilks,reid'tbri33oidertetiestes, JewsityNotiosui. etc., has returned from

0141UMW% markets with ono of the largest as.
110411110111ti ofDRY artr,NMS ever brought to this

=eassOltsiding of all the newest designs and
of the rresent cpring importations.—

Isitillte DREM..- (lo' WS. plain and figured
Maeda Wks, very heavy and fine lustre. cheap ;
plata sad entered Azure,' Silks, a very fine as-

wisest, at all prices : flareges, Grenadines,
I'oll is Cherie, Satin de Chime, Poplin:, Laretas,
Pails Orgaadies, Jaconet Lawns, French Chiuts,
plata astotaolored Brilliants, Ging,hattuo, tiering
Yonation t'anglish enlieoer, aud many other
soveltles.4.MoritNlSti Gitt OS in great s :tries
ty, Shawls and Scarf'. beautiful stock ; naa:m.4
and Parasols, new strbt, tor) hamkome: Em-
broideries and WIIITI60i tt is, tery hanciaom,-;
largest and cheapest stud, we barterer rereited.

MEN'S AND lit)V.-) It EAU.. complete stock,
Moves, Hosiery, Mit.. and (.., tuittlets, oral! kirati;
Dome/tie Goode, at F.llO I.,r+ priues. .1EtV Ii1.1:1",

stuck fur Spring - +1.•., etio•lAting of the
t equisite 6tyleg es er o:fered in ttiie market.

Ws would say to our ..:.tom •rs and the pub-
lic generally, that we hale opened one of the
post eitgaUt and largest aisortments; of goods
aver brought to this market, allot v. loch have
been selected with great rare and upon the
most advantageous ternis. We are determined
pot to be nhderAold I,) any. Our inutto----Fair
dealing and small profits "

J. L. SCHICK.1 H. W. Corner of C&ntrc Square
April 4,18.59.

The Farmers' gc Mechanics'

SAVINGS PiSTITCTItiNi of Adams county
receives money on tli itosit daily, from se

A. M. until 3 o'cloek, P. M., and On Saturday
from 9 o'clock, A. M., uutil G o'cloek. M--
Intereston deposits front ..: per .e I. ial
deposit paid agreeably to not ;ye, and transit ut
deposits paid on dent Ind with t.

Interest On special depostts, when made for IQ
months and upv•ards, 4 per cent. ; for 3 months
stud upwards, 3 per cent. ;3il transient dtpo..ts
for 30 days and upw trds, 3 per cent., and ou
regular weekly depo•i's p r real.

The popularity of this In-;:tution with all
classes of the community, but!' in town and
isometry, and its consequent sIi,CCSS, may be u-
teri:led In part to the following reasons :

It offers s convenient, re.pousiblo and profita-
ble depository to farmers and mei-hanies, to ex-
ecutors, siltuinistratc,re, it,,•vgnees, collectors,
agents And all public Ofil, N. to tittornes,
trustees, societies and as-us Lit; ,ns, incorporated
lir otherwise, to married or stn .rle ladies, to
students, merchants, clerks, and business men
generally, to minors an I :ill a ho have funds,
much or lilts, to deposit a ith a return ofinterest.

Depositors receive hook, in a 'licit aro entered
their deposits, which books serve as vouchers.
They they designate In case of sickness, death or
Absence, who shall rescite their depo.its, with-
out the luterveution of executors or administra-
tors. [Getty sburg, Feb. I Slit,.

Wholesale and Retail

LiIQUOR STORE.—The undersigned re.-pect-
fully announce to thecitizens of liettys.buri;

And the public generally, that they h.ise opened
a near LIQUOR STOItE on llmlrmvl street,psouth
aide, and midway between the l'a,senger and
Freight Depot, and have made arrangements to
#ifeep constantly on hand a full supply of all kinds
pfLiquors, Foreign and Donn-die., sn,ll as Bran.
Liles, Wines, Holland and O.Alo.,tie Olro, Old
Rye and Rectified Whiskey, Champat.me, Ginger
Prandy,Oherry, Brandy, Cordials, Enamel, Auice,
And Wines ofevery grade.

Tho above Liquors will be furnidied at the
Most reasonable rates and w I minted good. By
strict attention to busine=s and an effort to please,
we hope to merit the patronag2 of the public.

sarmi orders promptly attnn.led to.
• Feb. 91,'59. COVER .

The Cars are Hero!
LL THINGS ARE READY !—The under-

signed has the pleasure ofannouncing to
old country friends—Comers and merchants

,—as well as the ettizens -of Getty :bur7,, and
0 the rest of mankind,' that his new and com-
modious Watchciust is now open, and that he i 3
receiving GRAIN A: l'1:01)1:Cil of all kinks, for
which he is paying the highest market prices ;
Wed while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to the beat advantage, they can be cupplied
in. return with Groceries, of every description,
consisting of Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas.
Rice, &c., kc., also, Guano, Pia,ter, o.ls. Cedar-
ware, and a thousand otlAr tl,inza not her
Mentioned. Wholesale, Retail and t heap as the
cheapest is our motto. If the people consult
;heir own interests. and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. !,ping the familiar
f4ces ofall myold custo•ner,, It ill meet me again,
and with them many new ones, I s'l.lll endeavor
to please them. JOHN IioKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22. IP",q.

Great Reduction

IN MR PRICE or THE I M.:INGE!: &CO 'S
SEWING ACHINE-t —B. P00.,,m.1., pro-

prietor ofthe State of Pennsylvania, the counties
of Philadelphia, Eric and Allegheny excepted.

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
Citizens ofYork, Adams, Cumberland and Lan-
eastex counties, that he will sell Srnger's Serrrnl
Machines a reduced prw.-4. Persons desirous i f
uprctuusing a good •SeWIII2 Machine should by
all means purchase one of Singer's, for they are
the only machines that will do the work that is
required ofa Sewing Mac Line. Call and examine
and see for yourselves before pureh.vs;ng else-
where. For beauty they e ahnot be :urpa-sed,
and for durabil,t:- cannot be beat—there being
now in use over 15,00 u of Surztr*s Mac hines.
wfiich recommends them to be far superior to
any other in use. All I ask is au examination
or the Machine, and if you have any notion of
one you will be certain to buy. Machines of
every.variety of Singer's on hand. Every family
Should have one of the Family Machines, for they
DA certainly a handsome and useful piece of
furniture. They are not liable to get out of re-
pair, and will last you a life time.

Machine Silk, Needles, Thread, Bobbins, Oil,
Ac., U., at all times on baud. All orders at-
tended to with dispatch.

W. F. REISINGER, Agent,
42 Market street, York, Pa.

Jan. 3, 1839. 6m

lrx. alLLtapa. HENRY TLIOYA.9
Family Grocery

AND PROVISION STOEtE.—GILLESPIE
THOMAS respectfully inform the people

Pt Gettysburg and the public generally, that
they have just returned from the city with a
geoeral assortment of GROCERIES, PRO VIS-
IONS and VEGETABLES, which they are pre-

riAlto sell as low as the lowest. FLOUR and
always on hand, and sold at small profits.

Store au 'York street, one door east of Witt-
-lief' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, '57.
tiatouos r. LUST. JOLLY A. 151.71.

Abbey & Neff,xo. 308 North Third Street, (three doors
above Vine,) Philadelphia. THR OLD

DWARE STAND—(established 24 years.)
Evory description ofBuilding, Mechanical, Farm-
ing and Household HARDWARE, is now in
store, sad will be offered at the lowest market
prices, to Cash and prompt Six Months Buyers.
Wails at Manufacturers' prices fur cash.

Orders from new customers wild reeeire strict
laud accurate attention, and all goods sent from
this housewill be as represented.

Wynatry Merchants on their nest visit to
to make their Spring purchases are
invited to call and examine our stock

and prices before purchasing.
March 14, 1859. 3m

cle .riatt.oa. wis. I. lasi:was&
• Wm. J. Taylor & CCo.

MEHCIUNTS arnllC Cllesale
dealers in Fish. Cheese and Provisions, No.

138 South WbstrreS, between Chestnut and
Walnutstreets, Philadelphia,.

ilarSole Agehts for Henry's Celebrated
Inniffaf, • [Marsh 14, 1859. 3m

1

,Paper.
F. Igellll.lol,ll' respectfully 'smite, the
atteatlou- of the public to hi large stock

o all Paper, sod announces to his friends
and eeitt,ensers,tbat he has made at :angel:lents
to have ea bead a full and complete line of
maniples from & ceats up to 50 cents a roll-veto
that persons *Mac to be suited with his large
etook- east select front bls simple book
sulidhefaildelted with paper at any price and
lasay wattty on tooor tbree days notice,

Jaa.:l4, '5O.
()0016--ecoisprisbig every passible

aid Boy's Hats. rime wadiffllitieb will be sold Terisib"— R, zRatiLlrs.

Maltirniore
House Pumbthing

UrOOPS. 1 NoriA limiting Watt, two
doors North of the (Toward ilellest4:--The

undersigned. linring, made lam* additions tothis
stock, ie prepared to hittilalit Homarkeepair,
4 %)untry Meri hants and others. with such artfelcs
as th-y tr.int, on the %,ry I)citt tertns.

Liar •ni Wilitesc.s•li, Sweeping. Dusting,
Paint, H sir. Tooth, N.ul, Sslver, Shur, Scrub and
Horse lira:do-4,

11"u01/V1-WAKE: :4111(11 as Tubs, Buckets,
Measure:. Tor Pito kets, Churns, Nlauls, 1:011ing
Pins, Ituto.r Print+. kc. -llrooin+, Basket+, Mat. 4
and l'ord.s.7e. Mit.4er's ft minute lee Cream
Freezers. Kefrigersaors. exright and chest--the
mutt apprii Water Cooler+, in 11•ood
or.liebil. Tin and tiVire Sates. Arthur's and
other tii.4t approved Fruit and Veg-tobl, Pre-
ser3 ing• Can.. pl tin Tiu-ware.
Tin, lir.. Midi! :411.1 HAIM Wire. Alb ill Fork+
and 5p...34, Pm+. rotree and Tv.l EMC
BUitel Clivritoz Di4.le+, Knit et nod
Forks, Wattle Irons, :Sauce Statics and
WeiLfht4. 11111.: (';..turf((id Domin-
ion ( Wee I'ut4,2,buN el and Tongs, Nurse Lamps.
Toilet S. t 4, Foot Tuli4, lath Tub+. Nil:re

:Incr.,. Wire Dish Covers. Table Mats, together
ith a ultrirts ofarlie I. useful and necessary to

Ilou+ekrepers. Rohr k Patent Excelsior
Wa+hito,4 M.t. hines, Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware and Itriodies of every de+4 ription. nanu-
fa+Aared to nrib r. (31 ,.0. A. 1411,L`(,

No, 11 North 'lnward st., Baltimore, Aid.
Larch 11. Itt,9. ly

Td To Merchants & Farmers. [T
iiKAP ANL) CIWICE

GROCERIES,
At DOOK k BALMY:VS,

S. W. cornet 17,-r•rr Swats,
11 k f.T1.114 tit6, 1,1 11.

We wonl.l rerpeetfally invite the attention
of butt ra to our lar;:c and well selected stock
of prime family Genf-cries, compri•mg e%rry
article usually kept In a I,r4t-class Grocery,
u hid] we offer at prices as low at. ornot :owe'
than) any house in the city.

We name in part :

Prime Nvw 4...!r0p Orleans Sur:or.
1)u. do. Molasses

Porto Rico and low irrade do.—very cheap.
Rio, Llguayra, Porto aieo,Cape Java,Maricaho,

and other C.,freos.
Excellent Imperial Young Hyson, and Gun-

powder Teas, attO cents per pound.
Choice Oolong: .10. at !e cents.
air Imperial Tea at 7i eti. per pond i-63e

This Ted rte w trrant equAl, if not superior,
to any Tea sold at other Ogees fur $1 per lb.

'wen,
PISLI,

BACON,
SALT, AO

st prices to suit the times
•Lso,

Flue old BRANDY,
Old 11.)o WHISKEY,

Old Bourbon WhISKEY
PORT, i

SIIIIRRT,
kLADERIA, 'mod

MALAGA

Rectified Whiskey and Domestic Brandy
♦T CITY PRICPII.

terAll Goode delivered to Roata aod Rail-
roads free ofdroyaspe

sail
xo 091101 ►OR ►AC[Ancs

Satisfaction guarantied in all cases or the
goods returned atour expense. A liberal dis-
count, allowed to country merchants.

1100 K A BALI)W114,
Wholesaieand Retail Grocers,

Southwest cor. Green h. Lexington sts.,
Jan. `.:4, '59. tf Baltimore, Md

Win. Knabe & Co.,

NOS. I. 3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Md.,
Manufacturers of Gehl Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe & Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as-
sorted stock of instruments, which. for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and agreeable touch,
and beauty of finish, have, by the best ofjudgmt,
been pronounce unrivaled by any in the coon-
try. As to therelative merits of onr Pianos, we
would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in
our possession, from TILILBERD, STR kKOSII,
ti. SATTER and 11. VIECXTFAIPS, as also from
some of the most distinguished professors and
amateurs in the country; also to the following

PREMII:3IS, received within the last
three years : GOLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute, 1855, 185e, 1857. SILVER MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1857;
also, MEDAL at the Franklin institute, Philadel-
phi 1. IP:o; ; FIRST Pli".tlll.'Mat the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond, 1815, 1814 All instru-
mmts of our manufacture hate "the full iron
frame. and are guaranteLd for FIVE YEARS.

litc-c),.Partienlar attention paid to the selection
of Instrianiuta fur distant orders, and a privilege
of i•cilitto,.+e granted at tiny time vvithin six mos.,
if the instruments should not prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Wholesale dealers w ill find it to theiradvan-
tage to give us a cal!, as by greatly increased
facilities, a e are enabled to fill all orders with
dispatch.

yr- 20--Constantly on hand, a large assortment
of MELODEONS, from the hest Factories.

SEct)Slt-iIiND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at prices from $3O to $1,50. Pianos Exchanged,
!bred and Tuned.

A call is respectfully solicited
1111.,LLAM. KNABE & CO

January 17, 1859. ly

New & Rieb
EWELRY. SILVER WE 5.93$ PLAT-JARf'_
ED WARE. kc.—A. E. WARssa, G:11 act!

silver4mitb, No. 10 NORTH GAY STREET, BAL.
TINIOR.E. MD., has in store a beautiful assort-
ment of styles and patterns of RICH JEWELRY,
s titable for present+. eml.racing a great ant ty
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mislies, Car-
butklee, ke.. E.tr-Iting.9,llractd..t.t. Finger Biers
set with Diamond, Ruhr, Eincral
&c., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest k Guard Chains,
Miniature Lockets, Gold Thimble.,, Cuff ;
Signet. Chased and Plata Gold Rings :
and Pens, Sleeve Buttons and Stubs, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelets, Pius ,k. Ear Ruigs,

ALSO,
A variety of Silver Mundted St Plated I' ::tors,

Cake Ba.,kets, Waiters, Candlesticks, Bitter and
Salt Stand,, Pearl 11andle De.,ert limy( ',Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kr.. all of tthich
is respectfully offered on the lore,: terns !

ItS__The Country Trade and Dealer, )4,..iiernlly
are invited to give the a call, and examine goods
and Prices, being satisfied that my ..`3ILYElt
WARE cannot be surpassed eith'•r fur fineness or
quality, or the latest and most beautiful patterns.

January 17, 1859. ly

J. SL McClellan,

DEALER in HATS, CAPS and CHILDREN'S!
FANCY GOODS, No. 343 West Baltimore

Street. near the Eutaw House. Baltimore, keeps
on hand all goods of the best make aad latest
style to be found in a first cl is sre ait store. ,
A call from persons visitin4 the

Dec. 20, 1558. 6m*

George M. Bokee,
IMPORTER And Dealer in CHINA, GLASS, k

QUMNSWARE, No. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lesington and Fayette Streets,. Balti-
more, Md. [Dec. 20, 18513. ly

B. T. Hynson,

UPHOLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, AND
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,

No. 53 North Howard Street, oue door above
Lexington, BALTI/10LI.

Paper Hangings.—Conetantly in store 'Paper
Hangings of every description, and of the lates
and most epprored patterns. Also, Bordan
Fire Board Prints, kc.

Venetian Blinds.—Ketps on hand, and manu-
factures to order, Venetian Blinds of all colors,
sizes and qualities, which 'will compare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

air-Paper Hanging done in the hest style.—
Old Blinds repainted and trimmed, or exchanged.

March 7, 1859. ly

First Premium
TNA.IIELLED COTTAGE FURNITURE.--

B. W. HEYWOOD, No. 14 North Charles
street, Baltimore, having been engaged for the
last 17 jean in the asanufactare and sale ofthe above desirable Furniture, suited to countryresidences, has on Lead a large variety, manufac,
taxed expressly for retail sales.

Also, Oak and Walser. Chamber Sets, Oakand Walnut Exteggion Tables, DimingRoom sod
Fajicy Chain, lndelicate,Hair and Husk /Eat.
trusses, :Feather Pillows sad Bolstanyke., Ac.

' KAT* 2108 W kr CIEDAR WARE..--A Largo assortment at re.
dittoed prices at F.MINZEITOCKW.

Eliocement

litOn FlNG.—Thetsabscriber* 'metre!),red to
contract and pea on At the shorter notice.

W. .
(".1 ,1, 1 t (40.. A PATEN?FMK Ail

Tim noor CENICCT ROOTING.
It is perfectly' Fire and' Water pro.,f. and in

rwlint or durability is etual...lf not superior, to
nny Vt.t.Al:( I:,, ,untiz. It call ho put on orer
tor, irn. or ho tC,I Cr t :Ale,/
11„r1,.., be.

In point of reßistintr the element.' of fire and
water n 'thing hal yet been iliocut et t•A/ equal to
the I::.t•ti.: Cement.

ho h tt. uieal it, nlve tel'iria,l that it
is the t, r, p,rit li o n ofIt.aolonz, and that there

furilie, room for iII/pr..r,crwitt. No one
will now think of putting am shingles, when this
Ce,nent rosn 11.4,1 lor uwt li le 4 in.mey awl a all
oil!tt ear rt),Pri. This /41U1111; is
%.i-r lilt, .144 r.

Th. 1-.114ti.• .'out ii the rheripe,t and heat
prot,,tion trout decay for it mslekpu,eil to the
%. Allier or at itztpric,J of the vutiiiJ. It I/ also

lit•St paint far iron, elf...in-illy tart entinez
ru.t and wherever iirryalteal perfectly excludes
al impala-a..

Tate satia•icribers have this Cement for s.ile in
yu intitaLs to suit. Fur further inharinAtion, ap-
ply tu I'. J. k e. M. TATE,

F_•t7lc Mao], ti,tt.).burg,
April 21, tf

Railroad Store.
T C. cris:s; k 1:::( h,v,

pp • are opening bt 011:r 11. IV .IHr.• on the
North-weNteorner ofreLtreSqn.ire,l:, tt t ,ktit

1.11.:P and I oliilt!e!e ft ~rlrll, it of :4 1,riti.; An I
Snnpner ;00.1+ ti.l 1; rt. ,,r; • I par-
tienl trlt are inn tt, d :MI 1 l.111r:1111 our roi-

perior sh les of 1;,,,e1+ and Finn t ar1,1!1•',
einbro th,ro: contlaz prop, rly uu,l,r
thi+ al i,r,, , 1.1 not he:cloture ••inAll."l. aml
in nn.Lac sari, c...c.1 t,v
WE k t of 11111.14t1111Z1,i Cloth.,
CAsctu. rec. (!.isitti t, . Vit•titeg-t.
which oet of (.1/%4 city iu
(041.1) an.1pr.,•,,.

tlJr st,,c's, of t rueeriei is also complete, while
every other arty:. gener.tils fo,inti in a Dry

t,t-e eat, he had at the Rath y.ul Store '
of .1. r. Quinn A; Jiro. Belie% iii that the pub-
lic cut suit Owing:lves better here than (.I.4e-

where, we itm ite them to give us $ cull. Fur
the proof of our as4ertiou,tacll and e%amine our
stock,even it you don't buy. [April 4, 111:19.

Fresh Arrival !
,

/0TILL COMING I—J nst recta% ed at the Store
17 or CORIUM k Ceke, a large supply of lI.ITS.
CAPS'808 SflOgS. All the latest Spring
and Summer styles of Hats and Caps in the
market just opened. Call and see them. They
have never been excelled in quality and price in
Gettysburg, before. Also, Ifni ing been fortunate
in laying in a new stock of Boots and Show, we
are enabled to offer such bargains La will as-
tuntsh the public.

Itgf-Wc ha% e also added to our stock ofWALL
PAPeft another supply of the must beautiful
patterys. COBE.IN 41; CCLP.

/larch 21, 1559. tf

Marble Yard Remelted.
r iii subscriber having rento% ell his place of

hafilnem, to Kist York street, a short dis-
tance' below tit. Jimes' Chur,h, a mild announce
to the jetblie tliit he is still prepired to furnish
all kinds of work in his line, :melt as Monti-
umeutt, Ilead.doites. Ste., Le., older} vitriet
st)le and fini,h, ith nod rt 'about hiies and
sot kits, to snit port higer., and it priers to suit
the times. Persons ile=iring anything in his line
will flu., it it deebled advitodt!4e to examine his
stock and prigs heron; purehasini; t4

IVM. IL MEALS
Getty:4l)olm March 21, IK,J.

Nott Cash•

DRY GOODS TANDEM.,
Fourth k Art h Strevo, l'hilaaelphin are

How opening a full ab,,uottuent of NEW GUOLIp
FOR SPRING OF
Spring Sat.§ of New Styles.
Fashionable Double Skirt Robes
Shawls of the New Spring S 4

Dc [mines and Fancy Dress Goods.
Stormier Puptio3 and ValeneiAs.
Travelling Dress Goods foil variety.
Bl.inkets,Sheeting kllou,ekecpingGoods

N. B. Storekeepers are re4pretfrilly requet.ted
to exittuine our stock of Black Silks and 5114% Is,
before pureltsing.

P. S. New Goods received daily, and good
bargains from the .Sup tinno of New York and
his City. say-Terms Nett Civil and prices low.

March 14, 1829. 3m

Wall Paper.

IFFWELL k BOURKE, Ib►nnfnetnrers and
Importers of I'APKI: HANGINGS, No. 17

Stnaw Farriii sired, endow Market, and opposite
Merchaut street,) PRILADICLPfiIit, keep on hand
• large and beautiful assortment of I'APEIt
HANGINGS, BORDERS, FIRKBOARD. PAT-
TEILNS, kc., which they are selling at very low
prices. Country Merchants supplied at the low-
e.:t rates. ittnnus papered at short notice by
careful workmen.

The citizens of Adams county are invited to
examine their splendid assortment of Paper be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, and judge fur them-
selves.

alirßlevint new styles just received
April 4. 11459. tim

New Livery
STABLISHSIENT.—ectemst

M. Tar■ has opened a new•~Tir`-~C~rs ,eryestablithment, at the stables
on Washington street, occupied in part by the
" Xagie lidtel," and has- made such arrange-
ments as will enable him to accommodate the
public at all times, on reasonable terms, with
liorice, Buggies, Hacks, Lc. Master* is good.
On funeral oc,asioua, Sc., he will be able to
supp:r a want i% big 11 has been much needed.

CASH. 111ay 24,'58.
Morrison's Patent

11 11TITAIILE rENcE.—Tiir. ONLY PORTAILZ
Yrs;Cr: TILT WILL R1.:4114T TEIN STORX.-+

Patented done 9, 1.-1 '; —The undersigned has
Inir has„.1 for Adams county of
Mori .''h • l'itte:,t l'o: t tide Fence, a simple frame
toconue,t the p of fence. by which the
use of post+ is di.;wnsed with. and at about onc-
third the U51131 co-t. This frame is held together
by means of n simpl, bolt count sting the pun-
net:, and keening tlnni in an upright position;
then. by irking two pin: into the ground, thro'
the clots of the silk the fence is made perma-
nent. as well as portable. It requires but little
skill in it: t onstrut tom. and takes bitt half the
time ri qhired to make a common board fence ;

the frames .ire in tile without it single mortice,
the pannels arc n,iil.d up with strips on each
sole, and can be set up in a few moments. It
Is ill be readily seen that one hundred pannels
of this IcIR e ,rc Lao hundredpanatela of
stationary ft. nee, as it is easily and readily in it( d
from plate to plat e, this emilding the farmer to
dispeike with half the 1tics required w hen sta-
tionary is tked—and from the fact that middle
fences eau he entirely ilisp.oised with by merely
using portable fence for psstitre lots alone.

Ity this pro• css one-third ofthe gra,. is saved
that is generally overrun in Titurinz, by mere-
ly fencing the quantity required, besides saving
at least five acres of land to the hundred that is
necessarily taken tip with fence when stationary
fence is used for insole fencing, all the land be-
ing farmed alternately, it gives no chance for
briers and other ruhhage that usually grow op
along fences. This fence can be used to great
advantage on low or wet land, v. here it is diffi-
cult to set posts, merely requiring longer pins
than for dry ground. The advantage also, of
moving the fence, when streams overflow, that
are likely to float itoff, and the convenience it
affc,rds, in fencing pasture and other lots, for
stock, enclosing grain stacks. &co ac., all high-
ly reiommerni its practical use to the farmer.

The first premium was awarded to this fence
at thoOPenntylrania State Fair held at Phila-
delphia, 1857. Farm Rights will he disposed of
on moderate terms on application to

JONATHAN PITTENTrRF,
Heldlersbarg, Adams co., Pa.

April2s, 1859. Bm*

New Goods. •

RORGE ARNOLD has just received and Is
now opening the largest and most beauti-

fy'assortment ofLADIES' DRESS GOODS that
has been offered to the public at any time. Al-
so, a lot of beautiful Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet
Trimmings, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, kc., kc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
have been bought low for cash and will be sold
cheap. All persona's:a invited to call—the
ladies' attention is particularly invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which for beauty of style
cannot be beat. -

„

- [April 4, 1859.
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ble and Te i SPX 1••• (.'.Lisle-sticks, Waiters, ' ;bee 5, ithoUt my reasons for setting it aside. art- Ct tOK STOVES. embracing the ...Noble Cook,"
Shotel and Tong's, Soil 11.01", Enamelled sad . unwilling' to give your Restorative a trial rill .. Coval Cook,- •• Wm. 11, an," o Sea !then,"
1:r.,...„, gett:,., 1,.,,, . 1.,,,b,,. (~, ,, ,i.,. (~,N.,ii.„..i.. tbe, 1 1N •. riirtli,,,r proof, and the best proof Lei u.r •• sl,,rning St.tr," ••Philadelphi t Sunrise," •• Fre-
t& _cl. ~ ,- 1 gt ,... r a ......ii It!' era or r-r,_:,-1 itrt.l 0. , ~!..t. ilt itionArttinn. I write you this It :ter. dvna," (Baltimore lir-Tight, itaprot ed)"Jewel,'
roll, I tilt IN of ;ill or - nn.l kind.; C.t,t, Shear, S• io, 1, you 111,1 y show to any AM h, and al .0 di- 4 1,1 •• t 'harm "—all fur n outl or coal.
and 1111,itt r St. el, NI li,i It they %. ill ...II .14 (1,44, :, It it .ii to tite for further proof. si 110 an. in .t:,l I .March 14, 1S51)

.is the, lit ip, -t. GE( WEI:IES, a full and gen- out ot the N. Y. Wire Railing 1....J./.lll.elitai.itt. '
oral a- ,ortment, su it it. I'ra..11c,1, Pultion.--til. cirri du- ,
('I trill , 'I :insllriitt 11 Stz.Lr. ; New t Irle.:tu,, * hair is now its natnral color and mitelt7"w..,:. 1,,,i,., too :..., c:....r ii,,,,,c, M,,i,,,111, .

pro,, d :Iin typeran, e es-cry way, being glo -. ler

Syrups. Cone, , 5pi,,•.... Cho, ~late. line, Co trtc .'n I thi, ker and much more healthy lookin . I
.‘ii,l it.,-, :, ;I: Lii. c ,,1. II h and :41...rni ()IL; ~10 pWr+ rc,pettfolly, HENRY JESKI S.
Turpentine. I i-ii, /..c., a lull .1.-o• • rtment of Lets Cur. Columbia and Carroll sta.. hirer I i.

am! Zinc. di, and in 0,1; ulot Fire-proof faint-; I.lltstisvoN, Ala., Feb. 4, cc,R.
in I.:. I, “IluO.t e‘ery art'. I. is the ilar,llA.lre, , Pix..r. Woot): Dear Sir:—Your flair Ile-tora-
Co.ich Fin ling. Shoe Finding, Housekeeping, ' ti, e 11 is done Much good in this part of the
Dia, I,inith,C.ll ,iiict Nlaker'.. Pai iiter•S. (*.lazier ti, .o.tntry. My hair has been slightly diminishing
and Gt. lII tau .all ofS h., h they are dt terrain- for ..ereral year+, cAll.e.ll, I SUIMOSe, from 3 slight
ed to sell as lilt fur CAS!! :is ally house out Of burn ii ion I was quite an infant. I have been
the city. HENRY AI. DANNER, : ti•tim, yOUr flair Restorative for six 'Seeks and I

VI*.II'IIRIGIIT 'ZIEGLER. 1 find Chit I have a fide head of hair now growing.,
Gettysburg. Mar 24, 18:,t, l atter baring ustsl all other remedies known, to

'no ofeet. I think it the most valuable remedy
now extant, anihadvite-all who arc afflicted that
way to use .yourxeiuctly. You can publish this
if ) ou thiaL proper.on. Ac.,

S W. MID .ETON.
Pitmans La, t. 9, 1857.

Peer. Wpm, : Ikea Sir : - BairRestora-
tive is provingi itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back part of my head almost
1..4 itseovering÷was In fact bald. 1 have used
but 2 half pin .4ottles of your Restorative, and
now this top of my head is well studded with a
promising crop of young hair, and the front is
al;:o receiving its benefit. I have tried other
pr, car ttions wit out any benefit whatever. I
think from my °fen personal recommendation, I
can initueo ninny others to try it. Yours, re-spectfully, r D. R T11011.tt.4, M. D.,

No. 46.4 Ville street.
ThuRestorative Is put up in bottles of three

si-ea, viz : largemedium, and small ; the small
holds 1 a pine, ad retails for one dollar peretiiii'mule ; them um holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the smail, retails
for two dollars ' bottle; the large huliLi a''per
weirt, 40 per ce t. more in proportion, and re-
tiil4 foriS3 a bode.

4). J. M .4.)041 A l'o., Proprietors, 312 Broadway,
New York, (in the gte.at N. Y. Wire Railing Ea-
tal.li..l4no lido ankll 114 Market St., St. Louis, Ile.
Nmi.old by all gOodDrn,,miste and Fancy (hoods
Ilk-all-re.

Malt h 14,1135ff. 3m

Call This Way!

THE subscriber would inform the public that
ho continues his 11 Acitin; snot', in

Cluunbersburg street, Gettysburg, near llte
Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand. inch as Threshing Machine4,
Corn Shelters, Cornfodder Cutters, Cloverseed
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and ilursa-Powers of
different kinds,—two, four or six-borse, to suit
purchasers ;—indeed all such as can be had ut
Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Mai,-
chines, for house carpenters, put up in the very
best and most substanti.tl manner. Cuttin
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less Ht.(
eleven feet in length, always attended to,as we I
as Turning in iron, eating or wood. Also at
kinds of Rh:PAIRING on Machinery, dressing-up
Mill Spindles, kc., dune on the shortest moth:4

The under:igue.l manufactures MottuAN'S
Psresr HORSE RAO:, a hie!' he offers at the
lon est thing profit. lie is liken iSst agent for
the MOWF.It manufactured by
Joseph Shimnan, at Eastlicrliu.

hope that nil ill %ant Cif anything:ln my tin
Will call at my Shop befiryC going elsewhere.
will warrant all my work to gi‘e satisfaetion
parelyt-er:. DAVI II riNtskat.

April It, I<itt. lei

Howard• A930Ciation,
TyIII..II)ELI'MA.—A Benevolent lustitntion

establialled by Special Eutlothnent for tlot
Itt liefof the Sitk sod I tistressedl ullli t J with
Virulent and rpidewie 11isea.;e4. Fresh Fruits, '

CTtOCRRIES,INOTIONS, he
J FRUlT:l.—Fruits of every description,

ialluws : Layer 'Raisins, Fir, Oranges,
Lemonsi Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, bard aud
I)4pm-shell Ain:lands, Pea Nuts,&e.

The Latest News !

In times of Epidemics, it is the object adds
lu,titution to e•tablish Hospitals, to protl.l4
Nurses, Ph,)sicituts, Clothing, Food, 3letlicines,
&e., for the sit k en. destitute. to take eh trge of
the orphans uf deceased parents, and to mini.thtr,
iu every po-sible way to the reliefof the afflicted
and the health of the public at hug. It is tini
duty of the Directors, nt snth times, to visit per-,
sonally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute mains of relief. Numerous physician+,
not acting ruemb.Ts of the Association, usually,e nrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hovit tic free ofrharge.

MITE latest new:, in which all are hterested.L is the arrival of* very large and superior
stock of HATS, CAPS. BOUTS k SHOES, at
the t heap and fa-Ilion:Able star* of IL F. WIG-
DENY', at the N. E. Corner of Centre Square,
Gettysburg. llis :•tock of mkt; is very exten-
mi.. e, comprising nll the variatts% st*s of Silk
Hats, Gent's black and tmloreal Solt less Bats,
Men's Russia Dots, (hrund-rim,) and all kinds
of Men's and Boy's Slouch lints and Caps, of
the must fashionable st,les--all .4,f with h nee
unsurpassed for beauty ofst,le'snd elegance of
finish. BOOTS AND SHOES.—IIe has also re-
ceived a Very large assortment of Bunts and
Shoes, consisting of Men's French Calf hoots,
Men's French, Calf Congress Gaiters, Patent
Leather Gaiters and Pomp;, Oxford Tics and all
kinds of Men's and Boy's Dress and ebsirse
%toes, Ladiesmnd Children's Shoes and Caite s
of every style. The public is very respertfu y
invited to call and examine then goods bet' e
purchasiug elsewhere, as it will certainly la. to
their itdrtntage. It. F. MeILIIENV.

April 18, 1659.

G HOLIERIES.+A good assortosent of Sngars:
Lout, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, entree,
S. O. Aolssseso Syrups of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (gruuud
and ttnyoued,) Cloves, Mustard, ke.

PliliFtrilkalX4--Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold low for Cash.

LEMON SYltUr.—A large lot just received.
Any smedesirinia cheap,pleasant aria healthy
dr:nk will do well by purchasing this 'Syrup.

TtillAtCo.—All thevarious it tuts aTubac-
en, C:gofs and Souff,lor sale by Win. Boyer I
Son.

Ylvri, Alt.-111"e hare a good quality, as all1will =ay ho hi ' tried It.
FLOC' k Fi.; .—lre have made arrange-

!swats to have c nstantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we ;will insure to be of stiperior
qtvility: Stud at !inch prices as cannot fail to

To the Country,

GOOD NEWS.—I have rented the Foundry
for the ensiling year, and sin prepared

to make the different kinds of cistings usually
mail*, ate Foundry. I will I,leii constantly ou
hanlil the different kinds of Pl,ol'illlS,Points,
Shares, Cutters, /..c.; Pot.ii, Kettles, Pans,Wash-
ing Machines, kr..; Stoves and Machinery ; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly; lint
being without chpital, and money bring ne,es-
eery to carry 9u the business, I will be COM -

pelted to dell for cash, but on all country wort
5 per cent. will he deducted. Suitable trade
will be taken, If Ildivered at the time of pur-
chasing. Give us a call. E. M. IVAILIX.N.

Gettysburg, June 1, '57.

lit the absence of Epidemics, the Directors;
have authorised, the Consulting Surgeon to give
nth ice and medical oil to persons suffering un-1
der C11:tONIC DISENSES of a virulent charae-;
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
In:Li-treatment, the effects of drugs, be.

Various REPOItTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic I)iseases, ty the
Censtil..ing Surgeon, have been published fur
gratuitous distribution, and will be scut FREE
of CIIAI:GE to the afflicted.

Addrees, for reports or treatment, Pr. GEORGE
R. V.11..110"S, CoauWag Surgeon, Iloward As-
sociation, N0.2 South Ninth Street, Nauru, l'a.

liv order of the Dire;tors,
EZRA I). IIEAIITIVELL, free t.

Oen. FAtneititn, Se y.
Sept. 20, 1858. ly

New Grocery.
PHIS-WAY FOR BAIVIAINS.—The Finh-
J- scriber regretfully infornis.the citizens
of town and country, that he has opened a
Oron:ry, Confectionary and N Store, on
York street. two do ,nl+ east of St. James'
Lutheran Church, where ho has now on
hand a general. assortment of goods in 11:s
line—such,am: Sirup, from 4U to 70 I;nats
per gallon ; Sugars, all kinds ; Cotice',
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Clice.e,
Scotch Ihrring, ground and unground Pep-
per. Alspiee, Cloves, Citinato,m, Mustard,
Soda, Ginger. Starch, Hire, Teas, Candles,
Extract Coffee. Chocolate, Concentrated
Lye; Brisras, Buckets, Candies, all kinds
Figs, Walnuts, Palm Nuts, Almrinds, Ground
Nuts, Layer Raisins. Lemons Oranges, Fan.
ev Cakes. Crackers of all kinds, &C.
Miler and B;/fig bought and son. He in-
vites the calls of the public, convinced that
his ttasortmont wilt please. both in qoality
and price. Ho is determined to soli cheaper
thau the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE.
Gettysburg, Pec.lo,

Ilie"e": ' ' WY. BOYNE k SON.
April IC, 1858,

Fraw:r River
tArTDONE I—Come to the Store at Green-
-I,_J mount for Ilartpt, his!—The sontlersirted
would. most respectfully inform the public that
he has purelinr.ed the Store of. John Weikert, At
Greentnount, Adonis county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Rfumit4burg. where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to
min the old custom and secure lots of new
His stock of Din' GOODS, of every descriptior,
Groceries, Confectionaries,Qiieensware, Nl'oode
ware, Crockery-ware, Hardware, &c., is larreand raried—eficud to that of any other Bret elate
store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
this assertion.

Country produce taken in eschanr.:c for ;roods
J. ALEX. IiAI:P}.R.

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RIAGR-MAKING basinear at the Fame place, an d
offers rare indticements to purchasers. lie will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the most moderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX. li.llti'i1t

Feb. 14, 1859, ly

Notice

TO FARMERS AND MERCRANTS.—We
have nowopened our large and commodious

1 'alfehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Dvot of the Gettysburg.
Railroad Company, and are prepared to recch e
produce of all kinds. ‘iz: }'Lora, wirg.vr,
in-r., CORN, oATS; kc. Also, on hand and for
FAR., Salt, 0113009, Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, con•isting of
Sotrars, Coffees, `t rope, Molasses, 0114, Ibee,
Teas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware. kc., kc ,
which we do not hesitate to say, we a ill sell as
low as can be bought el -em here, sslflcsale and
retail. )Ii rchants is ill,do W Ell by cal1,11; to see
and examine our stock before porch Gin„ else-
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and
small profit.."

We is 0111.1 also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle, Horses. Hugs, kc., to the fact that
we have fur sale Breinhz, Fronefield k Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLII POWDER, of
Which we have sold from 1300 to 2000 pounds
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINEFFLTEII, SEITZ & CO.
Gettysburg., Nov. 15,18:A.

• omoval.
ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker, has removed his shop to the room
(11.1 the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Qllice, where he ail! always be happy to attend
to tho calls of customers. Thankful for pastfavors, be hopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive tho
patronage of the public.

Grettysbarg, April 11, li5P

J. W. Scott,
Lace o/ the Firm of /rue Agate? diP Scott)ENTLESSENI3 FURNISHING STORE, sadSHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Nu. 814 CHLILIitI STUMM, (nearly opposite tho
Girard Souse,)

PRILADt LPH A
.

J. W. SCOTT wohld respectfully call theatt-tention of his former patrons and friends tollsnew Store, and is prepared to fill orders forSHIRTS at short entice. A perfect fit guarantied.
COUNTRY TRADE suPplted wit)? Fists Satanand COLLARS. tOot. 4, 1.853. 1.7

lAtaellWimet
rllrikundersigned have made arrangements,by whisk' they will be ready to anppL 13114 in any quantitigint the luweat prima,as Bonn as Sise Rai'raid is completed., : Theyare ready to roesivo orders.MUM% 111711=t, & K6rrt •

Nov. V, Int

Adams County
FIRE INSURANCR COYPANY.-

1! March 18, 1851.
0111011111.

l'residna—George Swope.
I",er I'msident--.46. R. Russell.

&ere:arty—D. A, Buehler.
Tre.usorrr—Davidwcreary.
Etecatice Convoittee--Thobert, McCurdy, Jacob

Kin Andrew lleiutreluuin. ,

.Itr,cife'rs—George Swope, D. A. Bite lller, Ja-
cob King, A. Ile:litzelman, R. Weurdy. Thos.
A. Marshall, S. Flihnestock, Win. B. Lelellan,
%Vitt. It. Wilson, Itl:Eichelbergcr, Abdiel F. 1; itt,
John NVulfor.l,ll. A. Pickinsii. Afighinbatt zh,
John [turner, R. G. McCreary, S. R. Bus,.ell, I).
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, Julio Picking, J. IL.
Hersh.
4 ItilirThis Company Is limited in its opera-

, flow; to the county of Adams. It has been in
1 suteessful operation for more than six :ears,
and in that period has paid all ,lo..: s and ex-

i pens es, without any ease/mew. ha vi ng RI ‘u a lanze
1 surplus capital in the Treasury, rue Coin-s puny employs no Agents—all Inigine-.1 being
,done by the M inagers, who are annually iket•

ed by the Stockholders. Any person de,irf ng
inn Insuranie can apply to any of-the above
I named )tanagers for farther information.

rir irthe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.

Sept.27,111:,8._
—.Good

______ ________

and Cheap !

Tundersigned would inform his friends
1 and the public generally. that he continues

the CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS, in all
its branches, at his establishment, in E o3t Mid-
dle Street, (near the cast end.) Gettysburg, Pa.,
where ne has on hand a first-rate lot of work,
and is prepared to put up to order whatever
may be desired in his line, viz :—Ruck.tway
end Boat-body Carriages, Falling-
Top, Ituckaway and Trotting Bug-
g,te3, Jersey Wagons, &c. With
good workmen and good material3, ho curt

pledge hi 3 work to be ofthe best quality—and
his prices are among the lowest.

ilk,rßepairing done at short notice. and at
re.tsonable rates. Country produce t.tkeu in
exchange for work. Call!

June 15,'b7. JACOB TROXEL.

Still, at Work !

COACITHAKING AND BLACKSSITTHING.
—The undersigned respectfully Informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Blackstnithing business
in fiery branch at his establishment in Cham-
bersburg street. He bar on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the beat material, and mule by superior work-
men. pirftzeAnuNG and BLACKSWITIIIKO of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Comm' PRODUCI taken In exchange for
work at market prices.

'Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or litseksmithing line, are re-
spectfully Invited tes call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTLI.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

"The Gem."

NSWRBSTAURLINT.—The undersigned has
opened a flrat-clams Restaurant, on the

lower floor of NeConaughy's Hall building, in
Carlisle street, Gettysburg, and solicits a share
of the public's patronage. The rooms have just
been fitted hp in the most approved style, and
will compare favorably with many of the best In
the cities. Ills Oysters, Ale, se., will always
!band of superior quality, and his eharge#
moderate.

Th. proprietor Is thankftd for the fine run of
custom he is already, receiving, and is resolved to
make "Tius:Clut" ellen more poptnar, if possible.

Yob. id, lea j t A. B. Pli.T9ft.
Is iT 18ISL8.:—Pa:ata, Oily U..

alwayt on balsd and will be tarnished,atIlrates at PAILIEST(/043'.

Spouting.
OItGB WAMPUM will 'make

I,Jr House Spouting aid poSup the same low,
for cashor eonsurprodase. Farmers sad
others wishing tnair.honass,burns; isk., spout.:
ad, would. do well to giro thorn a call.

April 18, '53. tf G. &U. WAIIPLtIi.

New (robery more.
Ew FLEA AND NEW GOGP3.—SNY•L)Elt & BENNER hare.just received sttheir New Store, in Baltimore street, a feltdoors above David. Ilvereary's Saddlery es*tablishment, Rho largest and moat complete

assortment of Groceries brought to Getstvaburg fora long time, consisting of Coifs*.(*four kinds,) Sngar, (Sour Ifinds,) Mulstsseetti.yrnp. Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn.oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in shortevery thing usually kept in u first-class
Grocery Store.

teen° bizli est market price poitl forconn.
try produce or taken 41 exchange fur Goods.

skirGive us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will bosure to get them goodand
cheap.

C-;y-llurer's nelobrited writing Ink forsale. [Nov 1, 1658.
Greatest Improvement

()F TII E !--,/ohes' PatentKEA' (MENA
or CO.ll. OIL LAMPS, unrivalled inBeauty, Simplicity, SAfety or Economy.--livery persqn desiring- to obtain the rery bestand chop./ portab!o light within theirread), Phutilki call and examine thole Lampsbefore purchasing clgewhero, fur the reason.lat. Teat go uccitioti can occur by es-plo4ion.

2.1. That they emit No Offensive Odorwhile hunting.
Zid. That they are very easily trimmed.4th. That they aro easily regulated to givemore or less light
sth. Thas they burn

smoke. .

free front
Gth. That the light is

cheaper thin any other
use.

These Lamps are admirably adapted for
, - ~ . ; ‘,

•the useof ut.en..., ...ec,tattoot.,..,eatuat.resses,Halls, e I them, Stunts, llotelm, and are high-ly recontitt vied for Family Use. ..'"

}cantle 'or lit I. LESPI Ett THOMAS.June 14 1858.
Removal.

TILE Ruh cri her has rm.% ed bin Plough'IL and M chine Slop from the Fout.drybuilding t Railroad street, ot,posite Tate'sBlacksmith tamp. back of the Engle Hotel,
where he is better prepared t inn e‘er to at-tend to customers, Ploughs nl.n nyn in handand made to order at the short t notice, andMachines, Reapers, Le., repaired. Alta, hewill attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.;11:ty lit. DAVllO IVA ;WEN.

per coot.
II common

" Hard Times
xi-() pet,on (Lady or Cantle-

rilmt,) in the United Stabs, po,wo.ioffsmall cupit7l of tront Si to !..6 7, ran enter into aneasy and repeetable business, by uhirli from $5
to $lO iwribty can be realized. For particulars,address, (with stamp.) W. 11.11*TON & (1),

41 North Sixth St., Philadelphia.March 7, lxie9. Jut

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which wo have la-bored to produce the most effectual alterativethat can" be et atle. It is a concentrated extractof Para Sarhapterilla, su comlitned with othersulstances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the direascs
Sarsaparilla is repitted to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
sufferfrom Strumons complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must r.roveof inunense service to this large elms of out
*filleted llow completely this
compoutul will doit has been proven by caper-
intent on many of the worst casco to be found
of the following cOmplaints:—

Scitorrtx AND &moment's Counanyti,
ERUPTION 3 AND ERUPTIVE DDIRAIZA, ITeceits.nitres% Dearcurs, Teutons, SALT Ittraris,
SCALD licit), Syratets AND Smutertro Ar-
7ECTIONS. Ifirmeettise I)isfua, Dnorsy, N cc-
Rim's oa Tic Domeotraxvx, Ds:attire, DVS..
?BMA AND INDRPVITION, E:LIMIrELAJI, Rosa
cos Sr. Aitreo:cr's Foot, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising front btruarry.
vie Dump.

This compound will be found a great, pro-
moter of health, whim taken in the spnng, to
expel the foul humors' which fester in the
blood at thist-sesson of the year. By thetime-
ly expulsion of there' many rankling disorders
are nipped in the,bud. ifultitudes can, by
]the aid of thisrtunetly, spare themselves from
the endurance et find eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through/ which the system will strive to
rid itself of/corroptions, if not assisted to do
this throne' the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood Whenever you find its impurities'
bursting, through he shin in pimples. eruptiesse,or/Sores; ctennse it 111411111 you laud it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins t. cleanse it
Whenever it is foul. and your feelings still tell
you when. Evert where noparticular disortki
is felt, people enjoy better health, said live
loom, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is wall ; but with this
pabulum of li.te (16.4u:hied, there can be no
lasting health. &miler or later something
must go trmng, and the great machinery at
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves mueb,. the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by.
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
fur it, but more because many preparations,_
pretending to be emu eotruted extra..ts of it,:
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla.,
or any thing else.

Miring lute years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to glee a quart,
of Extract cf Saraai,arilla fur one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contnin little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and Taintill (liaappointment
hue fulloned the raker f tl c xarioidi ex trams of

l'Sarsapitril la u loth !loud the hl t. until the
name itself to Justly dcypiscil, and has betrime

synonymous N% Ith 11111 A %dim and client. Still
we call this compmind Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a rowdy n* shall rescue the
name from the loud of obloquy which rests
upon it. And. we think we have ground far
believing it has virtues which are Irresistible
by the ot dinar,'run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the aystoni, the ietnedy bhoukt
be judiciiwudy taken act:Lading tu directions on
the bottle.

rurrir.rn BY
DR. .1. C. DYER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle itz Bottles for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure cot
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unneccuars for as to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wilerocr it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, ne need not do more than
assure the people its quality Is kiln up to the best
it ever has been, and that it mar be relied en to
do for thuir relief all it has mer lotto found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
10& T22 C17132 01

' Costiveness, Jaundice, Df rim;a. Indi!Xviloot
Dysentery, Foul Ram& Err ?riga, Thouteekei
Pita, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Min Diseases,
Lirer t7otrplaint, Drary, 7'siter, Tumors and
Sall Ehettas, Worsts, Gaul, Nem:ligthr duo 6
Dinner Pill, aid for Pterifyieg ih. /ANA

They are sutraneosted, so that the meet maxi-
the can take them plea aptly. and they , ai the
best aperient in the amid for all the pupatesaf
Lankily physic.
Prins 25 cents pa. Pox 5 Pose for MI-01

Glint numbers ofClergymeniPhyldeismt, Wes-
, men, and eminent pemenegt* aye lent their

names to iertify the unparulklvil.usulhinestaf the**
remedies. bid oar apace Lere wall not permit the

insertion of them. The Agnate helm" assairdient
oasisour AxagICAN 231.31ANAcia whiekthey,

given;ars with also fall descriptions of the above '
complaints, and the treatment that shouldbeOA.
lowed for their cure.

Do not be pm of by tanprinelpletteitit
other preparations they make more pet. tot,

Demand and take no wham cilek :
vast the best aid thtene is for thaskassi Atm should
have it.

.ILB our lieroodieo are fuer& ; •

terSold by A.D. 33aablar. Gettysbutt"..
T. J. Cooper, neatql,asfaltwa•-•Paiton tn.
Pairiteki--and Dr

GA1,18,1858:

D

IBra leate to intoria• the citizess fif 044,7
arva%intivicialty that. kevetailAtimagt4'

Sot-etossworkwoirik*Oar4/W
irithBootlitiii4: Shoos ofhosoassokidifoiliiii*S.
_iltg. R. F.

The Ifighig ileab7! _World KAtown
and World Tried

Holoway's Ointment.
THE free 'Omissions al all Nations,as well

as the verdict of the leading llovitAls ul
the 014 us well as the New World, stamp this
pOwerful remedial Agent its the greatest
herding preparationever made known to s uk
fering man. Its NESETRATtIig QUILITIES acre
more than MARVELLOUS, through the external
orifices of the skin, invisible to the,taked
eye, it reaches the scat of the internal dis-
ease; and in all external affections its anti-
inflammatory and healing virtues surpass
anything eLeo on record, and 'is Nature's
mat ally.ERYSIPELIS AND SALT ItlfELM are
two of the must common and viralent die-
orders prevalent on this. continent, to these
the Ointment is especially autagonistic, its
"rizoilaJ operawli" is first to eradicate the
venom and then complete the cure.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES. AND ULcEns.
—Case'S of many years standing that hare
pertinaciously reused to yield to rimy other
remedy or treatment, hate inlosriably sue-
combed to a few applications of this power-
ful unguent.

Eituvr tossox TINSKIN, arising from
a bad state of the blood or chronic disease are
eradicated, and a clear and transparent our-
Cleo regained by the restorative action of this
Ointment. It t.tirpitbses many of the Cosine-
ties and other toilet appliances in its power
to dispel rashes and other disfigurements of
the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.—Every form and
feature of these prevalent aim stubborn dis-
orders is eradicated locally and entirely by
the use of this emolicut ; warm futnentattons
slrould precede its application. Its healing
qualities will be fuuud to be thorough and
invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pllty should Le used ii

the 611orring cases:
flooloss, Rheumatism, Sore Throats,
!luring. 11log-worm, &met of all klodil,
CEoppod !lands, talc SLeum, Ppraltut,
etaaltrislas, Eraskto. Miff Joint*,
/totals, Skin plreairen. Totter,
Gann, Fuelled ti lauds, L kor,,
tomboy), Sor • Lop, Venoms] Soros,
Neely Sal traptions, So re Uroa.to, Nvundaofaltktode,
Pilo* :ore Ileals.

OibTCaution!—Nuue are gennino unless
the words " Ibtloway, New York und Lon-
don," are discernible as a water-mark in every
leafof the book of directions around each put
or boa; the same way be plainly seen by
holding the leafto the light. A handsome re-
ward will be given to anv one rendering such
information as way lead to the detection of
any party or parties tmunterfeiting the medi-
cines or vending the sawn, knowing them to
be spurious.

***Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Ilolloway, $0 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
the civiliaed world, in pots at 2f cents, 63
cents, and $1 each. A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg.are•There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pi-
tient. lit every disorder are affixed to each
pot. [June 14, 1838. eowly.

Globe Inn, •

AirCELANICEITOWN, Frederick county, Md.—
Having been renovated and re-furnished,

proprietor assures the pablic that a Dell is
onlylneeded, as be guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Cbargasnoderate.cRY aslat, Proprietor. -

Feb. 14, 1859. ti
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